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"There is the greatest practical 
benefit in making a few failures 
early in life." 
Thomas Henry Huxley 
Volume 58 Worce•er, Ma-chWICttl. Tburlday, September 28, 1967 Number 16 
AEPi Adopts New 
Rushing Policy 
Bob W oog Terminates 
('('Gentlemen's Agreement" 
Statement of Robert Woog. 
prC$idcm, ,\ EPi, to the l.f.C. meet· 
ing of 1 uesday. Sept. 19, 1967: 
" I hn\e req u ested this meeting 
to fully explai n and bring our in 
rhe opt' ll rlte d evelopmen ts or last 
week. 
Before this. I would like co ex· 
pl.1 in the background a nd phil050· 
phy of AEPi. 
We h:wc certainly npprcciated 
rhc gtncrosity o r other frnterni · 
im 
ues in establishing rhe Gentle· 
men 's Agrccmcm nnd in prorect· 
Lht ing u~ so thH we mighr Ji,·e a nd 
ht flourish and rem ain id entified with 
u't 1>ur J cwi5h idenls. Ohcu, thi5 
pushed b ack thi ' thought on nc· 
t<lUilt or the small uumbcr o r 
J ewish freshmen . 
\Ve belie\'c that it wo uld be 
:t tl asset to o ur Crntern ity to un-
lcn~h this bond of res triaion . W e 
reel t ha t it would be a<hantagcous 
to ha \'C tiOII ·Jcw i~t brothers to 
gi\ c us a broader o utlook on rc· 
ligion . culwre, and life i t5elf, yet 
AEPi will fo rt:\'Cr rcmaiu ,1 pre· 
d omin a mly Jewish hou~." 
" , .. the decisio n- AEPi will 
pa11icipatc in a lim ited ru~h nntl 
hereby tem1ina tes the Gent le men's 
Agreement." 
Dr. Scott Analyzes Student 
Protests and Drug Use 
Dr. John F. Scott 
rhe College Day Assembly pro· 
grnm opened the year wi th Dr. 
j ohu F. Scott, a mcutnl health rc-
~carchcr. speakiug on the timely 
Mlhjcrt or " l'o t. l'rotC5t , a nd Play· 
bo)•·" Dr. Scott d iscussed the rom· 
b in :uion of o ur modern society 
a ncl i ndi,·i<lua I person alities which 
lc:ul so mnn y college students w 
th t' ll\t" o r tlntgs. Il ls preseruntion 
was based on t.onsidernble expcri· 
c·u cc wirh llrug u~n on many r.am· 
puses. 
Dr. Scou st nt~d tha t the Hugh 
Hefner philosophy or doing any· 
thing that d ocm' t hurt anyone in 
order to a u ain personal comfo rt 
grew up as on e escape (rom the de· 
pressio n o f our society. To deny 
this d epression, people seck to be· 
rome invoh •ed in some exciting ac· 
ti vi ty. T his is where th e " tuned 
iu . turned o u" genenuion " takes 
ofl " with drugs. 
10
" .1greemen t has been qucsrioncd 
~ey ;wet previously, without exceptio n 
vet you have come tO our re~cut•. 
has 
nd 
~\few peninem facr~ : I) 1 rhis 
tirne we can idc11tlfy tweruy·se\'cn 
tth• j t:wi\h rtc\hlllCII OUt or approXi· 
'
0
• m.1tcly ·1511. 1 here ~r<· severa l 
stl doubtful~ ~11 1d optimistic c tirnnte~ 
bet place thi\ figure :11 about 110. If we 
Administration States 
Policy on Drugs 
Dr. Swtt bc~u by citing S<'\'Ct'nl 
ch aractcr iMics or Our p.-<:selll day 
u r hau ~odc t y. nottahly iu tcthno· 
logical :ul \lantcs. a fllue nct• , and 
Dar wini:m w mpc titi"(' IICss. T he 
.. n,..lecii'S uru.l mora l coufusio n o ( 
our impersonal soC'ie ty we rc 
JXli ntcd ou1 lis pr oltlcm~ arising in 
great p:11t ft om thc ftustr:uiug mo· 
tiv.uions rhnt form rhc basis or the 
lll:t ~\ rnedia. 
I he pcr'ltlualit y o lrhe d tuK uSt'l', 
he c•xpl.ained, is R«~rwra ll j one 
wh id1 i~ fr .Htght with parental w n· 
II itt,, tht• IIC'tcl fnt ~ec.u r ity, nn xie ty 
,cbout im pt•rwna l relations, nnd 
dc' JII C~' iU il. Ill I hc j(t'IIC' ra I iOn or 
tmlay wl tl <.h c'tJII :II c~ youth "''lth 
\11 (( 1''1.~. 1)1 . ScQit flruls ()II(' nHijor 
WIIC ('Ill, tht• M'oll'dl for iclt•ntit y. 
I hi' dc·~ )Wr.t t c· ~ea r th lrads to 
Hallucinogeus, stimulunu. de· 
pres~anu, and narcotics. the: four 
hasic type• or drugs, have o ne 
propert y In common, they allow 
tht' u5er w escape momentarily 
from reality. Dr. Soon warned, 
however. rhat the u se or pot and 
ru ill (musijunna and L.S.D.) has 
unpredictable ou tcomes and can 
lead w &e\•cre mental disorder :u 
wtl l a~ the possibility or hereditary 
gene damage. There b >tlso the 
"cnvcat emp tor" danger o f getti ng 
SOtn(•thiug yon don't expect. Pot 
Is often "htrc:d.'' or strengthened, 
wirh L.S.D. for a greater lticlt. 
T herdorc, there is a be tter chnnce 
uf the buyer returuiug for more. 
t:lkt> 60% of this figure that tllllll · 
ber which s tatistically would 
'.E p led)!<' fratern i ties, then we hnve 
. 1 high 11f ahou r 24. 
2) We ;u e proceeding with plan~ 
,111d OIC rt>:uly for comu·u ctio n o£ 
iep .1 200,000 house. If our hro thCt · 
lu hood i~ not cnl.llgetl (rom its pre~· 
tht <'til \i tc, Wl' will not he nhlc to fill 
inl thi~ hou4c ,lJitl wi ll c<'rw iul y incur 
rhr .I cli'ilt\lrou~ llll ol lldal \ituation. 
teit 
:an 
rhr 
!I) \\lc• .ttC towlly ttnprcp:ncd 
lor ill I) ru'h i ng ~) 'H'Ifl lt,l\ i ng 
lll' H ' t been 1 U\llt'd illll,<' h t'\, and 
lt•w l ' \1' 11 h.IH' M~t'n otlw1 hou~e' 
ioa thrriug tnur~. Org.lnillllion, pttt· 
a.ir 
!eet 
the 
eld 
of 
1eir 
• 
reb 
<nlu~t'\, litcr.lllltt' and lri<•utl' arc 
11011 t'lO\ICIII 
I ) \'c r. we· tin ha \ c our moral 
tl'\t'nntiom cr>nlerniug the pres 
l'lll ~\\tcm . 1\ l auy of us having 
hrcn .1 0<'< ted bmh l>y our p1 ide ir1 
uur".• l1 e~ anti in the irnplicatiom 
W .t rt~• ,hnhlll con cerni ng a n y 
form of .l ttti ·Semilism. have lo ng 
heen cl(ldr<atcd 10 lin t!ing n remed y 
: it to this ~itu:ttion . \1e t it is with :t 
'>obcting gla n ce that we lt t1ve 
(1-: d. Nore: 1 he fo llowiu~ " l 'o'i 
tion o f \V.I' .I. Rcganliug Drugs" 
w~s is~ucd by rite O lhce of S ru tltm 
Affain). 
1\ s .rn educationa l institution. 
\\'(l t (C'~Icr I'UI)' I('Citllil lmti t tt ll.' i~ 
(.Oltllll ittcd t(.) t l ,IIUlll ttl iiiJI' tO 
·oung .uhrlr \ .e nd to the b roader 
sodl.'t)' ol 'uhural h erit .tgr• and to 
a sean It (or truth 1111d knowlt•ti)IC. 
It i~ •• tso committed to th t• r l.'cogni· 
tion that young pt'(lplc nc:etl to 
make their owu l' rh ate adjust 
mcub to their ~tict)'• to them· 
sclvc\, ,IJ HI to the c n vil onrne nt iu 
whith they operate. l'~y<:hedclic 
druj:~~ appear tO he a n ('\Cr in· 
C rc>,t ~i ll g Jltlll Of thai Cll\iro nrncttt , 
ror what~\'er rcnsom. The imtitU• 
11on . therefore, recognites the iu 
d i\'iclualf frt•edom o f c.ltoitc in " '· 
lewug hr~ own life style. a nd will 
provide.• guid.1nce aud dircctiOII 10 
this encl. 
In tomrclc·ra t ion o f the >thove 
:111cl rn the light of the tou cern 
,howu by soliety i n genc1.1l and 
c.olleges i11 pan iwlnr, Worcc~ter 
l'olytc<hui~ Institute: 
I. E.xpccu itutuderm to inrorm ine. 
the 
ley· 
acb 
po-
det 
Newest Faculty Member 
Brightens Tech Campus 
,. 
ft 
.h 
.\long with the rnauy '>tructural 
ollltl ac.ldcmic change~ takinl( pl:tu• 
r>u campus th is year, perhap' there 
~~ ·• more interesting personnel 
thangc. M rs. Barbara f'. Murphy 
h.t~ become the first m ember or th e 
rJ11er sex to join our faculty thi' 
~cnttt l)'. Amo ng M rs. Murphy·~ 
more noticeable qualifications arc 
hloud hai r and an optimism rhat 
i\ dt' lightfully ('Olltagiou~. Other 
uecessar) qua lificatiom indudc a 
harc:. laureate degree from Vassar 
C".(lllegc, MAsters study at Boston 
ll uhcrsity and instructional ex· 
pericnce at both B. U . a nd nna 
\faric College. 
'The addition or M n . Murphy to 
our staff was almost accidental. 
Mrs. l•rb•r• F. Murphy 
W hile attending a college cl remis· 
try colloquium in Worcester, she 
was info rmed of an open position 
.rt Worce~ter Tech by the chair· 
man o r the meeting, head of the 
1hcm~chr~ nho ut nil .l~ph t s 
o f clr Il l( u~agc and a huM:. Au 
rhoritnti\'t: '(>ll fCC\, iududing 
iuformctl w llege o fh cials or 
rawhy member~. a nd ll\ilil 
of hit: ftb1 ,IJ y ll'\(}IIJ(C\ $hOII hi 
ht• w rl\uhcll. ·1 hl' i11dh•i<l 
11:1 I ~llldc.' 11t ~hould be (On 
~uomly nwarc:: of ho rh till' 
:dlegc:d cla tlllS for ''ud ag;lius t 
.c part ic ul.n cltug, iucludittg 
ir~ po tl'tlli .cl physica l .111!1 
c•motiona.l cla n gen., hefon: ell' 
c icli 11g "''hctlwr or no t to me 
;, par tic ul.tr drug. 
2. Exp<'ll\ m s tudent' ro I C 
(rain fronr unptc~t ti ltccl 0 1 
illegal u~e of 11a rcoti1 de· 
JII C§'Illllf. Mim ularll , or hallu 
<iuogcu. 
ll. R c.·miu(h its ~tulleu u rh:tt it 
i\ it l(aiust the htw to 5ell or 
J XIS!>e\~ ccrrn iu drug' a ut! 
rHircotit\, a ud that the· Col 
ICI{C has an oblig;c t ion by lnw, 
ro repo rt cvid c m c or " 't h 10 
proper authorit ies. 
•1. i{c mirub its s t uden ts tha t t.his 
Collrge hns nn obligation 10 
foster lttl rnviro11mcnt prl. 
mari ly wnd ucive to the best 
pm~ihl e develo pme nt - aca· 
clemic:t lly otnrl !IO(.io lUhur-
ally-of :111 iu mrdc111s. "J he 
u\C of drug~ may h n\IC dirtct 
bearing upo u individual," 
pcrfonuance at rhe Khool, 
a nd ott rhe <.Alfci(C corrunu 
nity IU a who le. (even when 
•uu• u-.c docs not. oc.cur di · 
rcctly on ca rnpus.) 1 here-
fore. the S<.hool cannot ton 
done the usc, 1ale. tran~rcr, 
or possessiou o ( "psychedelic" 
substances on thh campu~. 
An y 5tudenl viola t ing this 
provrsiott will be regarded as 
having engaged in un;tctcpt 
able conduct and will be 
(Con t. on p . 4. col. I) 
Cheminry Dept., Professor Plumb . 
Since Mrs. Murphy w;u interested 
in reathing in the W orcester area. 
~he ~ught the po.sition without 
(Cont. on p . 2, col. I) 
JlH)l(''' · 11kruifyiug with a <.:urse, 
.tt td mod d o tltiug .urd long ha lt , 
wlti t h cull aucnrion 10 the• we;uer. 
mndy ror the ~nke o f .lltt'ntio n. 
I h h anxiousncs~ 10 identify ib 
rosrer ed by 0 111 lmpc rsomcl world 
of r1 u mber). T he iwl.tti ttl( cfl cct ~ 
of 1 he ut:l\\ mttli .t (we ~It at ho m<• 
aud watch ' I V), mtd the uccd t(l 
feel atle<JU:Il t' i11 11 we icty whid1 
r11:ulc .111 a hnrpt shilt rrom Vic.· 
tori.ua to l'layboyi~m. 
A' :. M llll l(lt:ll of rlti ~. lk Sw11 
M:t'~ :• <nnl11siou whidr is cam i11g 
hny~ w ch rs' lik.c gills ami vice 
\'trsa. lfc w rnmcrued th:tt as boy,· 
lnt lr grows longcr, glrb' sk.i ru I{IOW 
\llll lt Cr. lie IIOtt'cl, fiOWe\•er , th:tt 
du <· to the tcC:h llo ltJgk:tl orienta 
rion o r our modern \O<icty, ~Ill 
clc11n in teth ni t.ll schm1h tCIId to 
ft :tvc rnnr<· dc•linitc gonb nnd run 
ill tO thi\ ident ity l.l ill i' let.~ rre· 
{)Uetttly. 
In explttluing what hcnc:fits users 
daimed to I(CL, Dr. Scott said tha t 
they line! interpcoonal closencu, 
rcbclliou ngai1111 nuthorlty, a nd B 
cerrn in myst itrne that nttracts them 
to te mpt f;u e to prove thtrruclvc1 . 
lJM:I s, llll lllir iK the garnit from 
l t'l(lllar tak t:rs to c:uaual ex pcri· 
me u ttrs, bright s tudcm s to strug· 
!(ling one$, genernlly seek a per· 
soua liry <h<llll(l! thro ugh these 
thugs. 
D1 . Swtl lame nted the great loss 
111 tlrhe und :1mbitio u result ing 
h om drug taltiug. IJaers th ink 
J!rca t rhoughu but they never tnlt • 
tcrial it e :~uy or their Ideas. H e 
uott' il that the ~cuu.h for value a nd 
clil ection in our complex. lKKicty 
r<:qtt lrcs tot:.l health a t all time8, 
1utcl we must race our problems 
oJUragcously and ac..cept what can· 
uot hr u1a ngcd ra ther 1 han look· 
ing for a h:111dy esrapc from re· 
ality. l>r'. St.Oit torHlttdcd by saying 
that h:tppi11css must be found 
even ill the ac ceptancc or the 
ciiJulllS a ud :w x ic ties o ( our SO· 
l.iet y. 
Construction Delayed 
On Research Center 
' l ite l\ldc11 H ydr;mlic.s Lahora 
tory R c~ea rdr build lug lws 
dropped ;.I>Oul five mouth~ he· 
h urd M:hcdulc. auording to David 
Lloyd, T et.h hl.l,iucn rnau agcr . 
O rigi11al plam t-ailed for occu· 
pa ncy hy Augus1, 1!167, b ut this 
opti mi.st ic. estimate h all not l1ccu 
realr1Crl . Although the huiltliug is 
t.(unplete, the da~sroorn& :1re not 
furu i~hcd a nd the lahora to ry areas 
are bare. 
1 he delay ca11 be partly attril>-
u tccl to rhc new con cep ts involved 
i11 the labomtory faci li ty, nu111y of 
which necessi ta ted parallel design 
a nd construction schedules. "l11e 
delay appcotrs to he a necessary 
evi l rather than the re,u lt of con · 
trdttor vil lainy. 
II i~ pre~cntly expelled that the 
lahorawry will he in partial U5<! hy 
the ~ecnnd ~meM er o l this sch ool 
year. 
Alden Rese.,ch Center 
Vol. !i8 'K-pu mbcr 2M. 1%7 !\umber 16 
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Only the First Step 
Ac this date It is appropriate, 
having jull mel as :1 student body 
for the racifk.uion of the new c."O n· 
stitution of the T ed• Couucll, to 
su11e ;t few pcninc111 idcns regard· 
ing the future of this Council. W e 
state them uow l.lccnuse they arc 
imponaut to 1he life of 1his new 
venture and cnu never be overem 
phasized :n the outset. Let us theu 
coruider: discuuiou, participation, 
and patience. 
The time for the greater pan of 
discwsion has paued now, ~iucc 
at least the framework of n new 
constitution has been developed. 
However, amendme111s arc likely 
to come abou1 . following (hope 
full y) responsible and adequate 
discussion of lhC points in the 
Conslitution whith prove iu pr.u. 
tice to be weak or too rc&trietivc. 
Some or these amcndmcuu, per-
haps, will occur 1his year. 8u1 
without chis kind of rcspon5iblc, 
interested discussion that atrcngth· 
ens ami expands, the government 
will remain llfek'SS and stagnant . 
P11nicipation in the former 
Tech Senate has been described 
as that of an "articulate minor-
ity,'' and as that of a handful or 
New Faculty Member 
(Cont. from p. I, col. !I) 
lwowledge or WOtCCSlCr T ech's 
tradition:tl gt'udcr line. At lin t, 
"anlctl by ncwapa per 1 eportt' rs 
and an nnxiously friendly lmti-
cutc. the chemiSiry i•u •rurcor i 
now enthusiastic.tlly cug.\gctl in 
leaching freshman laboraiOI)' and 
inotganic chemistry. 
1'he prospect of <·dura tion a1 
nn all nutlc i ustilult~ iu1 rigucs 
J\1 rs. Murphy. A her w01 king in 
mc11. The poim here is 1hnt 1hc 
T ech Couucil is designed for par· 
liu pa1iou o f mauy, perhap~ of au 
"nrt iculaw majority." Whereas 
previously chcre were a few work-
ing dlsjoitllcdly 011 the several 
cou11d ls that together comprisccl 
what we coruidcred to be a gov· 
cmmcnt, there should now be 
many participating iu a unified. 
lOhcrcnt and complete system of 
coordinated commi11ccs. 
II is said that mauy wonhwhilc 
:1cth•itics require 00111inuou\ or 
repeated elTon rnllH!r 1hau an iso 
la1cd re:u of nccompli\hmenc. We 
adhere 10 this a~ a o ilerion, iu 
m.m y insmnccs, of 1hc wonh of 
au endenvor. and in parlicular 
apply it to the case of 1he new 
goverumcnt. Ahhough the Con· 
stiuuion wa~ written by ouly a 
rcw men working over 1he spun 
or II rcw months, eRective gov· 
crnmcn1 will require the patience 
il lld J,.;rscvcrnnce or the enti re 
s1udcnt bo1ly in the mo111hs and 
years ahead. 
f .W. 
(Ed. Note - This article was 
wriiiCII prior 10 the date or rafifi. 
c.-ation.) 
both cocducalionnl and entirely 
fcmJie surroundings. the next seq> 
c.m only ndd co her experience. 
She rCg'Jrds some of the ~oung 
\\'OIIICII'S Jc,trni ng prOCC$SC as "&II 
perficial." Howc,·cr. she finds some 
nl.l lc &llulcms arc prone 10 ~uying 
liule and "kuowing more 1han i 
tefiCliCd by 1heir discu sion." Mrs. 
M urvhy hns pl:~nncd litLIC iladc· 
pt'mlt•m work and hopes to {On· 
n•ntrate on "presrming chemistry 
in a mcnniugful manner." 
AT RANDOM 
AUTUMN 
Green leaves arc Oecked wilh color, the warm day 
g ives way to cool evening more qu ickly, and the great 
migrations of birds begin to fi ll the sky on their Souther~ 
journeys. The footba ll field , barren over the summer, 1s 
filled with activity and noise as the team prepare for 
another season of organi zed mayhem. On the upper cam-
pus, in the trees by the new library, squirrels scurry 
about, stocking up o n the prov isions to last them through 
a long cold siege. And students fi ll every nook and cranny 
of the school in their eager search for knowledge. 
Autumn ! The trees are just beginning to put on those 
mantles of color, and the first frost is still a few weeks 
away. But soon the hill will be emblazoned in the yel-
lows and oranges o f the maples and the burnished reds 
of the great oaks. If the parkers go up to Bancroft in the 
dusk before the night engulfs them in its pr ivacy, the 
fire of the red sun on the leaves may warm their passion 
with its beauty. And some may even take ad va mage of 
the mild days of Indian summer to seek out a bit of 
tranquility in the quiet splendor of New England coun-
try-side. 
It happens every year, bu t it's a miracle, neverthelc s. 
The last blaze of summer 's life before the dormancy of 
the winter . Each year the leaves catch fire--each year the 
air takes on a crispness and freshness that makes you 
wonder if all Nature isn't about to bloom again . But it 
doesn'l. T he leaves soon litter the ground and fill the air 
with the incense of their destruction, burning now for 
real in great piles along the road . Before long, the trees 
wi ll stand stark and eerie against gray November skies: 
the squirrels will have gone into hiding; the ground wi ll 
be hard and the football players will shiver on the bench. 
And I'll he plodding to classes with the wo nder of this 
annual miracle inside me to help brighten the long 
winter. 
B.C. 
Movies -
by CERR V AXELROD 
~ 
] 1 he world or the characters it 
Andy Warhol 's "The Chelsea 
Girls" tl> like the world of tht B 
animals 111 a jungle. Both hut lf.l 
their respcoi"e horror and 111 
beauty and both will exist in spitt ~ 
of nny d1ange taking place i11 
the "civiliLed" world. Living in 1 
Grccuwidt Village apanmen1 is 
au a)~mmem of society's weirdest 
outcam, wichout knowledge or 
couceru ror the remai nder or hu. 
manity. Ead1 charncter, in tu.m, 
expo~s himself to Warhol's omni. 
pre~cn t cnmera. 
T he movie iuclf is actually two 
projeclious shown side by side. 
An occasionally profane sound 
1md c.oucaim excerp ts from tht 
dialogue of each side. It is obvious 
dt.n the film does not cater Lo t:r 
anyone, part icularly the casual n 
IIII.'JtCr goer. Rorcdom, caused by .luo 
.111 J unoyiug ~poradic d ialogue, is < 
·• charnCieristic of tll is and other 
Warhol film~. Yet, for those with 11 
paucnce, 1he fi lm docs gi\'e some )I 
\I:Jrtling effects. It ghcs some Jh 
starkly realislic insight into the hi 
world of "pill popper~ and per· ,, 
'ens." So • cali~lic is 1he view that It 
rnauy p:u ron~ must leave in dread 
of "m er-exposure." Warhol's ca· 0 
mcra acts as if it were a human II 
eye bri 11giug the mO)I obscu re de- 11 1.1i l~ into crys1nl cluity. Ju 
If you arc a steady moviegoer, 1u 
with :1 good degree of patience, lc 
... , he Chelsea Gi rl ~" is worcJ1while 
,,s ,, chauge or puce. A peek at a 01 
few drug mcrs :~ud sexual de- II. 
vinut~ ~hou ld uot mar any aduh 
for lire. Howe' cr. if one is look· 
ing ror \Cil~tionnlism or a quaint 
'iew ol underground fil ms: forget 
it. 
Area Educators Discuss 
Racial Tension in Worcester 
h WoHc~• c r immllllt.' 10 r.tc:i.tl 
<Onfliu? Art.• w culi11UrH lt'tllly 1hat 
h.ad iu Wot H'Mt.'l ·~ Neg•<• .u cu&? A 
puhli< mt•t•liug modt'l .ll t.'tl hy l'ro· 
f'c·NH ll:1vid I ocld Wil~ lld<l nt 1lle 
l'h s1 tJ ni \'t'fSalhl Cht11d1 in 
WnrtcSicr w st:ck. .IIISWCH 10 Mtt.h 
quc·~t iou ~. 
II is Mil pli&i nK that mauy ol 
\\101 CC&It'I 'S d li iCII\ han• no itle.l 
ca l tht: 1.1d:t l prohlt•nl\ iu 1hc <ily. 
Whcu appconthcd . 1hcy ask: " Is 
lht'll' IC.t lly a p• ohlcm?" Ill r .• u. 
lht:te arc four maill prob lem~ fac· 
ing 1hc Nt'gro iu Wor<c~ tcr. 
I he f4TCJ tcst pmblem i, hou,. 
111g. Negroes Jrc foret·d to 11\e in 
low g•.ulc .1panmcn1~ a1 hi~th cost 
.uul of1c11 ha\C 10 p:.y for repair 
on the bu i ld ing~. l\l n . Lois Wil· 
lO'- or llw \\' RA th isor Com 
miu t•t• 1oltl of ·' t..l~ whac a poor 
Ncg1o f.unily h.td 10 pay S80 co 
t tp.ail a lc:.ly 10i lc1 in 1he apJn· 
men1 .tllO\ t' 1hc i1 own bt•fau-e 1hc 
l.uullonl 1 du~:d 10 do it. Re, . 
Riduml C.uu pbcll spole o£ SC\'Cral 
im:ideaHs in whilh he cnrotuucred 
tl iscrimin.Hiou wheu 1rying to buy 
,, house in while tl im icu. He was 
J~l.. c.'\ 1 rcH M:\ cr.ll thou~.1111l doll,," 
dowu P·') mt'lt l :mel l!" l'll ouly 15 
III III U lC~ tO ~tr.1pe liJI lhC ltiOitt'y. 
lie M.uetl th.u 1hc only dillcrcuce 
iu \\'mtcster·~ .11ul Ho~1011\ hou' 
lug ptohlem~ is th.ll U0\1011'' JII OIJ 
lcm i~ largt•r hcc.an~t: 1hcre a1e 
more people.' iII\ oh cd. \Vt11 U'Ml'l ·, 
hnu\in~ w dt•s look lim: on paper, 
l1111 1hey arc 1101 cc ll o~tcd . 
I he ncxc problem ~~ employ 
1111'111. Mr. Wi ll iam Woodfi n re-
poned ll1tt1 there i' tli~rimiu,11iou 
hy cmplo~Cr\ and l.chor uuion~ 
.cg.limt Negroes iu Worcc~tel. Em 
plo en tl.lim that they "ould loH' 
10 hire :-.l c.'gl'O<'), if du·y wuld fiutl 
qu.tlifit:d Ncgrot.·• for 1hc job. lluc 
1hc:ir s1andards .tre 1101 cc1ual A 
Negro may need :! or !I )C.Ir of 
college t'(lut;t liou co do the 'unc 
joh .u a while m.111 wuh ·• high 
\lhool diplomJ. A) a rcsuh, m.111y 
Ncg1 oe5 ,arc uuemploycd or under-
cmplo)Cd. w01king below 1hcic 
.cbililies. 
l'he third problem is 1ht~t Neg· 
WANTED: 
C•ndid•tea for IMOC 
Opportuni ties (or: 
Campus in, oh·cmeut 
: nlluemial contncts 
ScH·satisfaction 
Requirements: 
Conscientiousness 
lmaginacion 
Administrati\'e sense 
Sophs and Junio~ preferred: 
IC 
lot'' h.Hc no political 111fl ucnce in k 
WUIH'Sicr. I ht•y ,If(' .t minority or ., 
llu.' popul.nion .1ml ~cne in no ~ 
influt:ut i. tl ca pacicy in the admin· 
i~11alion of lht· C.i1y. 1 llOSC few 
whu do SCf\ c on cornmi ttccs serve 
un ly c> n :tdvimry boards. 
' I he· J,,, i m11jor problem i) that ~. 
ol ll •c.· tily\ e,r.t hli~hmcnr , the ad· 
mini'ilratiou. Mr. Woodfin claims 
1h:11 it i~ pl.cguecl wilh p:u crn:llism. 11 
Vunuie Johmon, pre~ideru of 1he 
\\'orte\lt' r branch of 1he NAACP, 11 
,.ml 1h.u 1hc d1y carrie) on a 1' 
poiH y of •oleni~m. 
h Worcester immune? Can we 
.tllo~tl 10 ignore 1hc problems that 
t'" St hc•t•? 1 he Negro iu Wor~s­
tCJ h.u li11 le to lose by rioting: 
ht•\ Olht'dd)' :11 lhC bouom of our 
'iOOt'l) \l r. Woodfin remarked 
111.11 1111lc~~ 1he problems were 
"lh <·II 1hrough legal redress, "ex· 
lralCjtJI menus may ha\C to be 
u~cl." s,,id Johnson, " I lose as 
muth a ~ you do. bu1 I'm not ~ , 
'J>ou~ibl<·. We are rc'JlOnsible." 
c. en 
E l4.,.. l'tiSlc 
MONtY·R E.W~fUIMG' 
Wt~E: ~Al~-~, 'fW·'2.~~lC. 
,5 .. Sth A~C·~"·,_ 
'---------"~~ .. 'i.-- ---------·-.ut-~ 
Especially need compe t enc 
Junior to be C'-CC. next ) car. 
Cont•ct: J•ck Roger, ch•lr-
m•n, Publicity Comm., Riley 
309 or "R" box. 
TECH NEWS 
II 
College Initiates Challenge 
Examinations for Students 
sea nuffalo. N.Y.-( I.P.)-By elect· 
tht , 11 Cho~lk nge Examinations. first 
l\'t 1rodutetl 11 1 the tate l'nhersity ~~ C.olkgr at lluffalo in the pring of 
,.~ ( <will. ~t ude nh m.t)' take finals prior 
hour~ ~r fulfill graduation rcc1uirc· 
mcm~ 1n a<h a nee of the usual pace. 
Federal Courts Uphold Students' 
Right to Freedom of Expression 
11 the t• nd of tlaeir formal period 
ra 1 r \tuth In this way the can 
is uher reduce emester work load 
let~ 
or 
hu. 
m, 
mj. 
:wo 
de. 
llld 
tht 
asque Holds 
udition for 
Fall Show 
:>US Jill da ,llllJlll ~ciet) of \ VorcCS· 
to tr 1 ed a the \la'i<lue. will hold 
uaJ 1\0lll) for II\ (,all th ree att pro 
by luw on. I Il l~ ~ I OU 1:. THA1 
• is 0.\R~ f) 011 I hursday October 
her . (roan 4 ti .tnd from 7:!10 to 9. 
ith nyom• oliHI C\'CryOIIC is im•itccl, 
mt ' lwually fac,IHncn . There arc 
me lltct•n ntJit· p..rts :t\'ailahle anti 
tht ha~ ,tffoa t" tlw heginner with a11 
~r· "rllt nt opportunity to g-.1in ex· 
hat ,._ mnu.·. It '' hoped that copies 
!ad r the pl.t wall he on hand prioa 
ca- o u~ting an the labr:~ry or in Dean 
l.aJI lrJ~I..\ olla<c lor .tii}One imereMetl 
de- nat·.ulllt); it hdotc hand. As usual, 
l1c fl'lllttlt· aolt•\ will he l.tM from 
.er, lUI own wcrt•t ,uinl ~tnlf :and h om 
act, ltda•r. 
tilt \nyonc de~iaing addi tional in· 
tolll tOn taCl \Vayne 
at IJN 5-4G85. 
~I ' OrtllolliOII ~ ll.lll<h:u d 
ok· 
im woNewMen 
elcotned to 
ilitary Dept. 
pro(e~sor 0 f m iIi t" I y 
ICIII c. I icutt•n,tm Colonel R.dph 
.. \ll(.l,till, H'H ' IIll) welc-omed two 
II "- llll'n Ill till' mitit.tf} ~il'nlC 
in ltp.ullnt•nt h<•tt' . 11 \\'otte,tt•a 
of 'cth tl'< hartc I 11\t itutl'. "I he) arc 
.. tpt.uu \11hua ~ . Conlon .11111 no 
UO· 1.1\H'I 'I< 1)41.'.1111 (,l'01)4C f. \thJ,a 
·ew •< I 
ne 1\utlt 1111'11 olll' l l'H' Ill rt' lUtnC('\ 
Will Vat't Na m. Captain Conlon 
tlat '''' witlt tht• 101\a i\irhornc Di 
ad· 1\iCIII .11111 '11'1)4(',1111 '\dlfag<:J W,t, 
nu 'itlt tlu ~lalat .tr y ,\ th i..ory Com 
11.11111 >m. 
the 
::P. 
a 
we 
bat 
:es-
ng: 
>ur 
. ed 
ere 
ex· 
bt 
I 
ll 
Ltpt.un Coulon . • 1 19lt1\ ga .1d11 
Ill' ur \\ l\l l'oint, 1\ urigin.tlt 
IHlll ...: .lltll.. .11111 1\ ptt''>l' IIIIY Ia\ 
1114 Ill '>llllthli<HCI \\ tth hi) "'ift•, 
•nnlt', .1ntl thert l"o ~us. 
'l<·rgt•.tnt 'ldtl.t)4d " a \etctolll 
,r 27 )I'•" \ 111 tht• ~ca \llC whi< h 
I'•"'' Woaltl Waa II , h.oa c.t. ami 
'wt 'um. l it• " pH·~clll ly lhin14 
"-Hh lm walt. ll jnr<fi,, ami tlada 
lnttt thahh en 111 Feeding Jl ith. 
\I ,1\\,tdtll\('ll \ 
Notice 
FRESHMAN-
SOPHOMORES 
Interested in Writing? 
• 
Tech News Meeting 
7:00 Sunday 
This form of independent stud 
program include~ wriuen, ornl 
performance and demorutr:Hi\e 
c'er<.i){'~. ,\n • uudergraduate stu· 
dent "ho has bcuer man a c 3\C~ r· 
Jgc 111 the ubject area he desires 
to challenge. and who is not on 
arademic paobation may d1allcnge 
any prerequi~ite or required course. 
Students who desire to accelerate 
a paogram tlu ough a challenge 
:nt' aetJIIiacd to prepare for the 
clulh:ngc at least one semester be· 
fore enrolling in a particulat 
tour~. Credit for successful ~tu 
dl' lll dulit'nges may not t''-lced 
:$!! houn No \ tud!:nt ma chat 
lcns;e .1 tour\e more than onte 
For Mlmt' wurst·s. an .utdlt ion a I 
C\oltnill,\11()11 l t.'(jllit t'lllCill. ~lith ,t) 
oh\t't \,Hious or laboratory c~peri 
metll \, anu<.t he met before a fi nal 
~·alit· will ht• gi\ cu. t\ failing grade 
wilt not .appco~r on a stmll'nl'~ 
11.111\U rpt. 
Washington (CP )-Thace rt'· 
l.l'nt Federal court decisions m.ty 
h.t\C far-reaching significanle in 
guarantc.•eing llue proce and 
aC':Idcmic freedom Cor students on 
college and unhersit) campuSt"s. 
rhe dcdsions uphold the right) 
t> f tutlems tO ( rcctlom or ('\pt e\· 
sion and prohibit atlminisu.ations 
from expcllinJt student~ withom 
~ ~)l·cifying (hargcs und holding a 
!waring. 
In J ll three case~. students who 
had been C'-pellell from theia 
sthooh "en: ortlcrCll rcadmaucd 
U) tht• lOIJrl. 
In Montgomery. Ia .. a Federal 
JlHigc ordrred Trov State Coll<'gc. 
J'ro . Al.t .. to readmit a studt•nt 
t•ditor who had been e,.,pe!Jcod .thet 
a di,pute with college ofhci.tl' OH~I 
the ll'IIM>t~hip Of :til t•ditOthiJ JW 
wrott• for the studt'tll ne"•spapt·a 
1.1\l spring. 
In the second c;ue. the lJ . 'i. 
Varsity Club Mixer held last friday 
Miami: of Ohio Adopts 
New Grading System 
Ox(oa d, Ohao-{J.I>.) - l\1 h11111 
tluhl'l~ity thas September wall 
olin .a "tretlit no credit" paogaam 
Itt t' lltOIII<l~t' Mllll('lll~ 10 l'llplote 
(11111\t'\ "Jaich thl'y OthCtWI\t' lltight 
1111111 tel ,1\0111 risl.. of IOWNIIII( 
tlwia ~;•.1tlt' poiut :1\eragt•. i\ tltl 
ft•rt•ut<· fmm the "p<ts\ faa!" pao 
)4lollll\ Ill cffret ci\Cwhc:~t• " the 
,tll\t'tllt' of ,a tl<'n.ah) Cor f.uluH'. 
\tho• .tlt'\ or tht plan f)()lllll'd 
oul th.ar 11 v.oulct mott\at<· )Ill 
dt•nt' lfl t•xplott· ,area\ wh1tl1 tht•y 
ani~otht lllht: t waw rl\oid when maiu 
teu.llttl' ol a ga adc·poinl ove1 ag<' 
" ol p11mnry lOIIccrn. It wcltalcl 
t' IIWIII·I~t· t')l.fXUUr(• 10 Jl(•W eli\ 
uplull\, amu uc;tor\ .111d ide." lu 
f"'llatul.tt. ~wclenn hopang lor ,,d 
ma,~aon w ga.uluJt t' m pmle\\ton 
.tl \C huot' h,l\ c been rcluc tarat to 
t:tkc < hanet·s 011 a hear gaadc·t)()int 
.IVI' I>II{C>. 
In 1\Ja,rtni'' pluu, j1111i«ll) :u ul 
~(' II iw ~ wh{l an• 1101 0 11 .u .otlt•mil 
pwhntaoll may ~ il(tt up rm (1111' 
Wlll\t' e.u It trirnl'\ttr on .t ucdll 
110 <rt·dar h:m s. "C•ctl1t ," without 
oiiiY gr.ulr. will bc put 0 11 the f('( 
unl fot .nay wur~oe wanplcted wuh 
.1 <. 01 abo\e, "no uetlat" will bc• 
c·utered for grades lowc·r 1h.1 11 C. 
WtH k tlam lakeu wall wunt ww..r«< 
u Nlat hour rc<tuircmenu Cor ga .ad 
11:111011. hut will 1101 be f1gttr<:d iuw 
gr.adt• JXllut a"eragcs. 
' I he progr:am h.os hccu <t ppmv<•t l 
for " two year trial. Rr ghtr:uaon 
H'lfllllt'~ the imarucwr's appaov;al, 
.wtl the plan may no1 hc· ll\4.' 11 for 
rn JUi rt'cl wur~'· "J he muamurn 
"orl.. lo.1d ,, Atudent may ~ttcnapt 
em a o<:ditto credit bo1m h 12 Jan 
Seniors 
Final chance for senior portraits 
which will appear in 1968 uPeddler" 
SEPTEMBER 28, 29 
in Peddler office 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
(Don't forget $5.00 deposit) 
Court of .\ ppcal ordea ed How:aad 
l 1ni\ ersit)' in Washington, n. C. to 
tal..t• back four studc:nt ~ who h.ul 
l>t'Cn e'pelled for .allef:t•tl hl.tt l.. 
J)()v.cr aui\itie) ont.lniJHb. ;\ncl in 
Columbus, S. C., ,1 Fedca.1l l)bu i<t 
Judge 1uled that thtCt' Mmlcnts 
wen: unlawfully Htstwndetl from 
~11th Caroliaa.1 Stat <' College 1.111 
Fchauaa y. 
f:t ll in line and 1101 go aguin 1 .111 
.administrati\(' edict." Munn, who 
11ow tcachrs :11 Beloit College, Be· 
loit. Wb .. said he knows of SC\Cra.l 
morr r;~tuh) membcu at Troy 
State " 'ho pl.tn to It• a' c .a soon 
·'' they can. 
The lOUrt dedsious lltt' not w n· 
)ideaed landamu k het.lliSC o ther 
judges IHI\e is)ut·tl s imilar 111lings 
in recent yean. Howe' er, the tie· 
d,ion~ .tre C'f>t'!ltd 10 ghe ,, &iK· 
uafit:tnt boo t 10 elTon, at tollegt'\ 
.. tnt! """enit ics atr<»! tht• (Ountry 
to t'\t.ihlish .a!"::demic (rct·dom .uut 
d11t' JHOCe\~ foa Mlldl'IIIS. I ht• 1111111 
hl'l of imtitutiOn) of higJa(•t karat 
iu~ with libt•a·al ' "ulcllt jut lit ht l 
Wtk~ i small. hut ~l(·adlly in· 
ut'asinK. 
In tht• T aoy Strate Colftogt• <•lit', 
Ft·dnal Disu ict J Ut lg<· h ank 
John~n. Jr. r11led tla:tt "a t.ue 
t.lmaot foa te .1 w ltegt• ,tudent to 
foa frit hi) wmri11ulon.t lt) p• o 
ll't lt'tl right of fa eedom of (')1. ptt·~· 
\lUll ,1\ J tOtttlaliOil tO hi JltCtltl 
ing .1 •tatt• Mtppm ted in•tilllllll ll ." 
I he jutlgt• ottktt•tl tht• colkge 
to al'.ltlmit Cary C. ll ickt•y, a 2•1 
t';tl ultl Viet nam \'l' ll't .ua who wns 
t'li JK'IIetl otS a n~~lllt of tltt• C('ll~lll 
~hip t OllliOY('J'S)' J,l\l sptiug. 
l) jl l ey, :1 lliC'IIIht•t Of tht• t•tJitO 
I i.tf l)()atd Of tht• J'tOpOfit.lll , the 
\lltclent nc" ')p.apea, lmcl wa htt•n .111 
t•tlatolt.tl ~upponing na . ·· ·•nl.. 
Ro~. Jlrc,idt:lll or till' llniH·t ~ity 
of \1.1ham.t, in hi! \llllng M.u td 
rm .u :ademi< faet·dom tlllling :a 
"'''" pubtidu:>d couliO\frsy t:m 
yt·.u . Dr. RoM' w.t~ l111ed 11p rag.aimt 
\11\l't,tl Moll<' lc~i~l:tt()l ~ ,11111 tht•n 
C:O\•. c:cot)4C Wull:tll' ill thc· IIIII• 
dt·mic rrectlom hatth·. 
llic l..c·y Wd\ J'oalllthlt·u to Jll ia ll 
tltt• t•tlittllloll by J aoy 'l t.lll' l' tt'\1 
dt•ut R.alph W . J\ ti.Hm, ,, t lcl\t' 
laar ml of the W.lll.t<t' .ttllllrtll\ll,t 
ll<•n. I hi' uew•JMJI<' I \ l.1t ult y ,ttl 
'r\Ot, wppoatetl by l' tt'\ltlcut 
\d,lltl\, \11);1(1.'\ll'd tht~t Dat kt•y 111 
\ll'olll p rim an t•tlilllri.tf 1111 1,11\tiiK 
flog' in No11h Cawliu.1. 
' J ht• neW~J>.IJICI , laOWl'Y('I, Jlllh• 
l1slll'<l the woad "ct' ll'o<Ht'tl" .ua rl 
hl.11tk \fl:tH' whl't <' tltt• nlhm iat 
w;" to IHt\•e :tpJK':IIt•ct. 
' I roy St.ote ttntif1ccl Olt kt·y in 
,\ugu\t that he could uut acwan 
to tile \Chool tlai ~ 'i<' lllt'\H't , l>1l key 
took the m.utcr to court , :11atl 
Juclgr Johmma ,,,id the \tlllknt 
wultJ uot be ex JK'Ilc•cl Wll hout " 
laeo~riul(. 
' I lac Stutlt•ul 1\ff;tit\ (.ommittc•e 
.11 •t roy St:ttt• hdtl :t 1 lt)\(•d clooa 
twarinl( :and rt'ltl\t·tl to ndmit 
Uit key . 
Dilkey agalu took II i~ ta..c to 
w11rt , and the judge :. tra rmrd his 
righ t or freedom of cxpre\\1011 allCI 
oulerc•d the t<>llrgc to rc.odmit ham. 
( .out.lurd hy phone at has homt· 
111 l' r.ottvillc. 1\l.t ., Ukkcy Jaid he 
wo.\ expellc.d from ' I roy ~tau: he 
,,w\C he challcngctl the J•rcsidclll'' 
111ft' forhidding tritici5m Of the 
I(Ovcrnor :uad the state lc:gi~t:uurc 
.o aul w:t.S imuhordinate. 
l>ickcy aho said s<•vcral fawlty 
mt•mhen a t Troy State "got the 
ax" lx:uww th!.'y 811PJ)()rtcd him hr 
has fight agaiust 1he admininra 
tiou. 
Walliam Muun, n former Jo. ng 
lad1 professor at ·1 roy State, con 
finned in a tclcphonco interview 
that he wa~ "fired outright ," hut 
added that \ix or ~vcu other lac 
ulty mcmll<'r' tr h u a re,uh of 
the inddem. " It w;u implidt that 
if you signed a new c onm•ct (at 
Troy State) you were expettcd to 
In Wa~hington, D. <.: .. the ll. S. 
Court of Appc.tls said four Mil· 
dents oustetl by Howard Univcr· 
sity nhcr hlnck power demonstra· 
tions 011 the campus must he rc· 
inSIIIIC<I. However, the <OUrl SUS· 
pe11ded any an ion 011 the 51udenu' 
tonstittuional arguments 10 ghe 
llni,cr)ity oRali.1l t ime "to con· 
sitter'' gr.tnling the Mmlcnt~ an ad· 
minil.tr;uh e hearing. The studeam 
h.ul asked tht• tourt to tlttem•inc 
wlwthcr llow:ud had the right 10 
t•spel them without ch:ttj!C' and a 
heating. 
The Contt of Appcnls O\•Cr· 
turucd :a ded~ion by I J. S. m strkt 
Court Jtulgc i\lextlnlkr Hohzolf 
who refuletl to order reinstatement 
of the MUdCII lS. Judge ltoluolf said 
it was "intOntci\•able that Federnt 
courts could interfere with the ad· 
miniltration or discipline. 0 1 the 
.appoimmenl or membcu of tlte 
(ac uhy." 
Judge llohLOff al110 refused to 
unler reimtatcmcnl of five faculty 
mt·mbcl8 who were ousted last 
June with thr students. The Court 
of i\ppc~tb did nell overturn this 
JMil ol hi' det.i~ion . hut it recom· 
nwnded that lluwaut al~ con· 
•itler ga .mting the tuchers a he:ar· 
in g. 
llow.a11l ofltdal~ ha'c now asked 
the Cull, nine member Appeals 
Coun 10 recou.idca the uue " be· 
taUSC of the gTliVC 1111d far-reaching 
importance itl\•olved in the tlghl or 
a paiva11· 11 11iveaslty to mnawgc its 
iutcrna l nffaiu." T he petitio11 filed 
lty How:ntl at to tney• auld, " If a 
pri,.cll' uui\'('t~ity i~ to mna.agc its 
intcrnal :t lf.1ias. Jl.lrtinalurly with 
acfcreuce to sllldent discipline and 
tc:1clu~r teuutc (i t anmt he) free 
from judicial wuuol." 
lu .tdtlit iou to the Troy State 
Colleg<· anti Howard tJuiversity 
''''t'), \tudeall• al'IO «<dt:ntt•d the 
aclmiuisu.lllon in a wurt b:utle in· 
vnlviug South Ca rolina Suuc Col· 
lt'r(C. ()anngeh111g, S. C. Federal 
l)i,tri<t Judgt' Rol>t"rt W. Hemp· 
hilt. Columbia, S. C .. ruled that 
tht CC ~llldC: IIl \ wete ""JK'IIded llll• 
t •• wfull y hy the C:toalty diKipliue 
(Onuniuet• .tftrr thry led protest 
tlt•niOmtr;uiom 011 the umpu• lan 
"cbruaay. 
' I lac touat 01 dt•a said n coiiCKC: 
111lt• te~tnc trttK demcwstrlt ion• 
plat.('\ "a prioa t<'SII a iut on the 
I igfll lO freedom of 5pCC<.h 1111(1 the 
right 10 l14'1C.' III bfto." 
Contaw•d by telcphoue, a col· 
lege admiui~trator aid the stu· 
dt•ut~ were ~mpcudctl Cor viola!· 
ing a regul.ttiou prohihiting dern· 
omtrottiou\ without tile approval 
or the l'a esideut. 
Au ctlator iu th<· o lltc<· of the 
'tudem ucw5p>~ JX:r s.c itl he could 
11tH '"Y anyllaiug al)()ut the tase 
and rcfcu ecl wqulrcrs to :utmin· 
is t rativc o flacial•. 
Ju hi~ ruliuK, J uclgt• llemphitl 
\aiel the wllcgc regul.ttion "111adcr 
which these students were su~ 
pcndcd was iucornpa tibtc with the: 
tomti tutional guarautccs (under 
the Fim Ameudmcm) ami js in· 
valid." 
·1 he admiui~trati\'c 1pokesman 
interviewed said only one or the 
studcnu sus1x:auled is rcturniug 
w the w ltcgc: thi• scmcMc:r. but 
1hc others now aH· eliglhtc LO re· 
turn. 
Pate Pour 
Gridders Fall to Amherst 
As Opener Approaches 
The 'T ed1 football team traveled 
to Amhem Jan Friday for therr 
last scrimmage bcforr the sea5011 
opener against Dowrloin 
The Engineen ' euly ofrensi ve 
auempts to cstablhh a ground 
game were stopped hy the Am· 
hem 1-4 dden~. Worcester failed 
to get a single fint down umil 
wc:ll into the second quarter. 
OespiJc: oiTcn~ivc troubles, rhc 
T ech defensive uult made a moug 
~howing. ' J he Amherst unit was 
un:rble to make a llrst clowu Lite 
first two rimes rhey had COIIlrol 
of rhc ball. David Swerccwaki. 
normally a defensive halfback, 
had to fill iu as the defensive 
monncr for injured Mark Simp 
son and Pete Wabh. Mike Scou 
wu abo $lil l missing from the de· 
fcnsive alignmen1. 
Late in the second quaner ' J edt 
made usc of its p;ming attack. to 
drive deep into Amherst territory. 
Sports Slants 
I ht lngmecrs had driven inside 
rhc twenty·yard·line when time 
ran out in the half. 
' I he Tecla offense moved con· 
\htently during the second half. 
bur cffons to push across a score 
were stymied by a series of fum 
bles and interceptions. Quarter. 
back,. Jack. Bresnahan and Dave 
Alden, saw aclion during the sec· 
ond hair offensive effort. 
In a founh <JUarter show of de-
fensive strcugth, Tech held back 
the Amherst attack for four downs 
inside rhe LCn-yard·linc only to 
have their cflon cancelled by a 
face-mask. penalty. 
Coaua Mauucco stated that he 
wa~ disappoimed in some: areas 
but pleased in the impro vement 
\ince the: last scrimmage. While he 
lcamcu a great d eal from the 
scrimmage, Llae team will review 
the films of the scrimmage to get 
more information. 
COMMUNICATION 
The coming year wi ll sec a number of new and dif· 
ferent ideas make their mark on the T ech campus. Of 
the many suggestions and ideas, probably onl y a few will 
be of any consequence. Few will receive the attention 
they rightly deserve. And what is worse is that a large per-
cemage of the good ideas never get the opportunity to 
prove their value. Each year,the paper and its editors make 
it a point to mention that the students have ava ilable a 
useful and powerfu l way of presenting their ideas. We 
mean, in this respect, that the newspaper is and always 
will be receptive to student letters-especiall y with re· 
gard to suggestions and ideas. " Letters to the editors" 
are always welcome yet surprisingly few find their way 
to the Sports department. 
A good idea should never be wasted or go unnoticed. 
A few years ago the condition of the footba ll field was a 
frequent topic in this column and around the Tech 
campus. Depending on the weather, conditions on the 
Held varied from one extreme to the other. After a few 
practice sessions the field became worn and games were 
played in un believable d ust conditions. Both player and 
spectator sufl'ercd. Perhaps the fact that this problem was 
discussed- most notal>ly criticized- ma y or may not have 
contributed something to support the argument that a 
change was in order. T his past spring and summer that 
change did come about with the completion of an under· 
ground sprinkler system and resodding of the footba ll 
field. 
"The fineSL lootb<tll fie ld in the East this year" was the 
remark of Bob Pritchard, Tech 's Athletic Director. 
In addition to the footba ll fie ld, the sprinkler system 
was also inst<tlled in the infield of the ba eball fie ld with 
futu re plans to extend the system to include the soccer 
field. 
A newspaper takes pride in any accomplishments it 
may tak.c a part in . Seeing the campus-wide gains made 
this p:m year has given us in particular a good deal of 
satisfaction , in addi tion to ex tending their benefi ts to the 
student body in general. But, it can be a frustrating ex· 
pcriell(.c to know of good ideas or suggestions wasted be-
cawc tttdents fail to take advantage of a paper which ts 
reMly and wi lling 10 serve them. 
Policy on Drugs 
(Cont. h Clm p . I, tOI. 3) 
liable to su~p<•n ion oa Ill· 
\Ohuu.u y t•par.uron fr om 
the < olkgc. 
5. Depending on rhe circum. 
\l.lllce or the student's Ill 
'ohemcnt. the College may. 
:11 it\ option, dc;~ l with the 
mauer thr ough coumeling 
.uau other resource~. 
TECH NEWS 
SPORTS 
The W.P.I. Athlete 
When you join any of the ath 
Jeri' tearm :u W.P.I. you assume 
tenain rcsponsibililies and obliga-
rions and you become a member 
of one of the ~elect gro ups of o ur 
student body. 
As :111 athlerc we expeet you 
will alway~ conduct yourself as a 
geutlem:rn, on :111d ofF th e: field, 
in SC3SOII Or OUt of SCR5011. Your 
evrry actiou, even your dress re· 
llecn either fa,ornbly o r uufavo r· 
ably upon W.P.I. You must re· 
gard wrth respect Institute prop· 
cn y and you arc personally re-
spo11Sihlc for all equipmem issued 
10 you. Your coadt will make 
dear his trai11ing ru les and the 
Jrhlc:ric administr.uion will sup-
port him completely. 
A W.P. l. athle te is courteous 
at .111 time,, is respecrful ro game 
orficah, o pponents, alld estab· 
li\hed authority. A. W.P.I. ath lete 
i\ cleau living. rJac beat studem 
he can possibly be. H e knows thar 
good ~pirit and high morale, a 
well condirioucd body and trained 
talen ts, plus dcdicatlou produces 
c.hnmpions. An athlete places h is 
rc·am and school above selflSlt, per· 
sonal or organi1ational imerests. 
Can you measure u p?- we ex· 
pect you to. 
Varsity Football 
Stoptembc:r 
!10 Uowdoin 
0.-robc:r 
7 Middlebury 
14 Bate 
21 Wesleyan 
( llometomiug) 
211 Coasr Guard 
Nonmbc:r 
•I R .P.I. 
II Norwich 
A l :liOp.m. 
H 2:00 p.m. 
A 1:30p.m. 
H 2:00p.m. 
2:00p.m. 
A l :!IOp.m. 
A 1:30 p.m. 
VARSITY SOC:CER 
Se-ptember 
!IU llart foul II 2:00 p.m. 
(ktobc:r 
•I M.I.T. A li:!IU p.m. 
7 Tufts A l l :liOa.m. 
Ill Assumprion H !S:!IOp.m. 
1•1 A.I.C. A II :00 a .m. 
17 lowell A !I:OOp.m. 
!! I Clark H ll :OOa.m. 
( llomccomlug) 
!!5 llniv. o r Mass. H 3:00p.m. 
!!R Coa51 Cunrd H I:!SOp.m. 
November 
I Boston Unh . A 2:!10p.m. 
I Ho ly Cross H l :!SOp.m. 
VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY 
October 
of Clark 
\ ) umption 
A 4:30p.m. 
Worcester Suue College 
7 R.l'. l. · M.I.T. A 2:00p.m. 
10 Wesleyan A •1:!10 p .m. 
H Bates A 2:!10 p.m. 
17 Tufts H 4: 15p.m. 
21 Babson H 2:30p.m. 
25 llcn tlcy H 4:00p.m. 
~ I Nichols H .J :OOp.m. 
November 
.J Coast Guard 
\'\' i lli.um 
II l'rinity 
\mhtrst 
H 2:00p.m. 
,\ I :!JOp.m. 
ECK IROTHEitS 
TIXACO STATION 
77 Hlghl•nd Street 
Worcester M.suchuMtts 
Intramural V olleyhall 
Schedule 
Sept. 25-S.P ..E.·Sh'd 4 p.m. 
D.S.T.·A.E.P. 
Sept. 26-A.T .O .-P.K.1 . 4 p.m. 
r.c .o .. r.c. 
Sept. 26-A.E.Jl .. L.C.A. 7 p.m. 
S.P.E.-P.S.K. 
Sept. 27-A.T .O .-D.S.T . 4 p.m. 
P.S.K.·T.K.E. 
Sept. 28-S.P.-L.C.A. 4 p.m. 
S.A.E..Sh'd 
Sept. 28-P.K.T .-P.C .O. 7 p.m. 
A.E.P.-S.P.E. 
Sept. 29-S.P.-T .C. 4 p.m. 
S.A.E.-T .K.E . 
Ou. 2- P.C .D.·S.P. 4 p.m. 
A.T.O .·Sh'd 
Ocr. 2- S.P.E.-S.A.E. 7 p.m. 
D.S.T.-L.C.A. 
O ct. 5- P.C .D.-Sh"d 
L.C.A.-P.S.K. 
I p.m. 
Oct. ~ T .C.T .K.E. 7 p.m. 
P.K.T ... P. 
Oct. '1- P.K.T .-T .C . p.m. 
A.EJ > .. J>.S. K. 
Oct. 5-D.S.T .-P.K.T . 'I p.m. 
T .C.-Sh"d 
Oct. 5-A.T .O.-P.C .D. 7 p.m. 
S.P.E.-T .K.E . 
Oet. 6-A.E.P.-A.T .O . 4 p.m. 
S.P.·S.P.E. 
Oct. 9-P.S.K.·T .C. 
I'.K.T .-A.E.P. 
Oct. 9-L.C.A.-S.A.E. 
P.G .D.·D.S.T . 
Oct. 10- L.C.A.·T .K.E. 
Sh'd·l, .K.T . 
Oct. 10- P.S.K.-S.A.E. 
D.S.T.-S.P.E. 
Oct. 11- L.C.A.·A.T.O . 
P.S.K.-S.P. 
Oct. 12- l' .G .D.·T .K.E. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
On. 
D.S.T .·Sh"d 
12- I, .S.K .. A: J .0 . 
T .C.· .A.E. 
I ~-L.C.A .·T.C. 
A.E.J, .. P.G .O . 
16--S.P.E.·P.K.T . 
P.S. K.· h"d 
16-S.A.E.-0 .. 1 . 
A.E.P.·T .K.E . 
" 
p.m. 
7 p.m. 
" 
p.m. 
7 p.m. 
•I p.m. 
•I p.m. 
7 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
" 
pm. 
7 p.m. 
Oct. 17-5h"d-S.P. 
P.C .D.·L.C.A. 
.. p~ 
Oct. 17-s.P.E.-A.T .O . 
A.E.P.-T .C. 'Ill 
Oct. IS-A.T .O .-T.K.E. 
A.E.P.-S.P . "Ill 
Oct. 19-D.S.T.-T .K.E. 
P.S.K.-P.C .D. 
4 p.a 
Oct. 19-L.C.A.·S.P.E. 
S.A.E .. P.K.T. 
7p.a 
O ct . 20-S.J> .. s.A.E. 
P .K.T .·T.K.E. 
'lp.a 
Oct. 23-D.S.T .-T.C. 
L .C.A.·Sh'd 
4 p~ 
O c1. 23-s.A.E.·A.E.P. 
P .S.K.-P.K.T . 
7 p 
Oet. 2'1- A.T.O .·T .C. 
T.K.E.-Sh 'd 
4 p 
Oct. 24-D.S.T .·P.S.K. 
L .C.A.-P.K.T . 
Oct. 2!>-A.T .O .-S.P. 
S.P.E.·P.C .D. 
.. p.a 
Oct. 26-P.G .D.·S.A.E. 
A.E.P.-Sh 'd 
4 p.a 
Oct . 26-D.S.T .·S.P . 
T.C.·S.P .E . 
7 p.a 
Oct. 27- A.T .O .·S.A.E. 
T .K.E.-S.P. 
Rules o f the T ournaJnC,nt 
Official rules o f the U.S. Vo 
ball Association will he folio 
Graduate 5tudcnu or stud~ 
with house privileges are 
eligible. A malclt shall constit 
2 0 111 of lS games. 
15 points shall conslitute 1 
game. One team mun have 1 
point ndvantoge. The first ma 
~hall m rrt at '1 : 15 p.m. The 
o nd match will be allowed 1 • 
minure warm·up. 
ll<"<Jue t for postponem 
musr he m.ru<· 24 hours in 
,,,nee at the gym office. Post 
ment by mulll .ll comcnt will 
be rccogni1cd. Game forfei 
will dc:duct 5 points from the L 
Kon· lla'e team ready and liJII 
up 111 hands o f scorer on time. 
Freshmen Eligible Arter Pled ' 
\"c 
1 
li 
II\ 
In 
Ill 
.! .5 
til 
Soccer Team Edges 
Babson 2 to I 
T he W.P.J. Soccer Team de· 
feated B;rbson lnst i tmc by a 
score of 2· 1 in a scrimmnge last 
Saturday. It was a loosely pl:t)'Cd 
game " 'ith both ~ides ubstituting 
freely. It was the first opportunity 
for Coach King to sec his p laycn 
in action . 
Tech continually had the ball 
in Babson 's h:~lf of the field but 
could not score until Charlie Spit/ 
kicked o ne by the opposing goalie 
from about 15 feet out, with 5: 18 
gone in rhe 'lth quarter. t"ony· 
SC\-t'n sccondJ later Babson 's Mec· 
kim sent one by the Tech goaJi t', 
Mike rslan . Tile 'tuaner con 
tinued, and it appe3red that the 
game w;u going to end in a J. J 
ric. W irh 28 seconds left in the 
game. W.P.I."s Ken Roberu 
cored. putting the ball imo the 
upper left hand corner of the 
from nbout 20 fee t. An assist we111 
to Kcu Blaisdell who set up tht 
~hot. 
Although the Ted1men mu 
aged to win the game, Coach Klllf 
was far from p leased . He statet 
that the scrimmage was "very dit 
appointing," and could not sinp 
out .any ouutanding playt'rs. Till 
M:nmmage showed that the ted 
has some rough edges that ned 
polhhrng. Tech had many otha 
sconng o pportunities but failed "' 
to capi taliLe on any of them. h 
The first game i~ against Hart- '" 
fo rd. here at Tech at 2 p .m .• S. 111( 
• -• lUI turdar . 1 he freshmen soccer "•-
1 l ll o •w•ns its season Tuesday. Oct. 
F - q J 
agJinst l)ean Junio r College II I t• 
Dean. , ... 
FROSH SOCCER 
OUTLOOK 
.1111 
Coau1 Kaufman has high hopes 
for this years freshman soccer 
ream at Teclt. 1\t the ran o f the 
season, -18 candidates reported to 
practice. PreJently. 35 candidates 
still remain with the other 13 
lea' ing voluntarily. 
The team has been working 
da ily on conditioning, drilling 
rund:~mentals. game conditions, 
and scrimmaging gantt' situations. 
On the basis of these practices. 
muny players show high potential 
I on he ppis and R alph S~ 
\hou Ill he I p out the li oe, wbilr 
.... Lroncl St Victor and Tim ]:to~ 1,., hould perform well in the bad· \ it 
field. . .., ,, 
The first conteM for the h.igblt , 
spirited team is o n October .1 
against Dean Junior College,~· J'rr 
the poS ibility Of SCrimmage Wl .. \\I 
the Clark. graduate students bt uti 
fore that time. 'h, 
-
